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NUTMEGS.
imTupicturé'herýpre-
ted oxpWans itaeif,

r~d Shows the way in
e~1h wo get one of

iutraeg.
~jThe nntmeg la the

oerne], of the fruit ofa
î' eawhih rows in

hatree averages
*.iýenty-five feut ln

Wbight, The fruit is
Jrpbong, roundiali and
.,eau-ahaped, and is

jepldonyellow in colour
f.1w.hen ripe. At the top

aur picture wo see
Jowtheyaregathered.
'4*hen the trees are
ikakerk. the ripe iruit
0&êll ta the ground and

gtjxered by women.
a lSypart is of a

lar consistency,
~ftsembliug

Prved and eaten a

vodIeaving a tbin,
ý lwn sheil, eliRhtly

ed by ihe pree-
ci the rouce.

lft hind 8uerl
~nuteg. At the

ethora removing
iC -écell, ab the upper

q hb 
h,,and corner.

the right side,
~4igthem to Seas

"Ùa u where they
ýe1 being hauled away

L~r renching Our

Elhanl corner, we

sae thom b.ingua1ld,
sud ai tho bottom,
atter ail this haxxdlingi
packing snd trouble,
they hava roacbed the
kleoea wbore an und
wiil bc put ta any
more journeying.

Moab af our nut.
muge comae froru the
West India Ilands,
Jaxnalca, Tnnîdad:and
13re5.lI Gros.Britain,
however, furniahoe the
greator portion, of the
Spica used in lier own
8ettIementa The au%
i8 vory liablo ta the
attack of a bootle
which is very dea-
truct1' a. snd it ia
coumaon ta give thora
a c atiiig of lie -,lui.

accante for the Wwto,
dusty subatanceolbfeo
"een on them.

Who bvor thinka
when ho sea a lut of
nutmega, of wharo
they have bee% of
the waters they have
croemd af the bands
that have propared
thorai, al the eyea that

ha s een thora. snd
of the axnaunt of la.
bour neeuaary to oh-
tain thora ? And
though thoy arc cot
an &à»I'uttO flereety.
wo foar si the supply
were ilut rfi at onec
the loss uf thein would
be very much ei.

RtJlittie annoy-
anoe. cab ai the w&y.aMEM8Q
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